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25th April 2022 

HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-Muhoozi explains 
what his 48th birthday 
signals. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Media revelation see 
axe fall on UETCL 
board. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-MPs push for release 
of Sh440 billion for 
Entebbe Airport 
expansion. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
REGIONAL;  
-Rwanda's Kagame in 
Uganda on rare visit 
as ties warm. 
 
COURT;  
-Couple jailed for 
killing their 8-year-old 
son. 
 
HEALTH; 
-US gives Uganda 
Shs140b to support 
malaria fight. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Uganda Airlines 
makes sh7billion from 
chartered flights in 
three months. 
 
SPORTS;  
-Uganda Africa 7s 
champs, qualify for 
World Cup. 
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POLITICAL; 
Muhoozi explains what his 48th birthday signals; the Commander of the Land 
Forces, Lt Gen Muhoozi Kainerugaba, has said his birthday celebrations dubbed, MK 
48, signify a strong and vibrant youth movement in Uganda, whose programmes must 
be prioritised. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Media revelation see axe fall on UETCL board; UETCL is currently operating without 
a substantial board of directors after all the UETCL Board members were dismissed on 
April 12. Board members sent packing include; Mr. Peter Ucanda, Mr. Chris Mugisha, 
Ms. Sarah Irumba, Mr. Richard Santo Apire, Ms. Grace Achieng Obura, and Mr.  Abdon 
Atwine. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
MPs push for release of Sh440 billion for Entebbe Airport expansion; the 
Parliamentary Committee on Physical Infrastructure wants the government to release 
Sh440 billion for the second phase of upgrading and expansion of Entebbe International 
Airport. Story 
 
REGIONAL;    
Rwanda's Kagame in Uganda on rare visit as ties warm; Rwanda's President Paul 
Kagame arrived in Uganda Sunday, making his first visit to the country in four years as 
the relationship between the two East African nations improves following long-simmering 
tensions. Story 
 
COURT;  
Couple jailed for killing their 8-year-old son; the High Court in Mukono has jailed a 
couple for killing their 8-year-old son Charles Odongo. According to the prosecution, 
David Buyinza, and his wife Zania Babirye, all residents of Kisawo Village in Kayunga 
District strangled Odongo to death and dumped his body in an incomplete house near 
their rented premises. Story 
 
HEALTH; 
US gives Uganda Shs140b to support malaria fight; the United States of America 
has given Uganda $40 million to support interventions to halve the malaria burden in the 
next five years. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Uganda Airlines makes sh7billion from chartered flights in three months; Uganda 
Airlines made about Sh7.6 billion in the first three months of the year.  The money was 
collected from ten chartered flights. Six flights were paid for by mainly private clients to 
Mogadishu, Somalia while three were hired for the First Son Gen Muhoozi Kainerugaba 
and the late former Speaker Jacob Oulanyah. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
Uganda Africa 7s champs, qualify for World Cup; Uganda are Rugby 7s Africa 
champion after winning all their matches at Kyadondo ground today.  Uganda qualifies 
for the 7s World Cup in Cape Town and the Commonwealth Games in Birmingham. 
Story 
 
And finally; Principal Judge survives gun attack; according to Karemani, the gunmen 
were staged in one place and opened fire at the two vehicles. He adds that the side 
mirrors of the Judge’s car which was slightly damaged. Karemani says neither the 
Principal Judge nor his security team was hurt. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; John 14:6 
ESKOMorning quote; “In the middle of difficulty lies opportunity.” By~ Albert 
Einstein 
Visit our Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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